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1UX. Mt LIRE'S RAILROAD SCIIIUIE.

During lust week remonstrances were
sent from this place to our representa-
tives in Harrisburgh, prnyiug them to
Hie their influence against McClure'i
railrond bill, which, if passed, makes
lesd letter of the free railroad lav.
The latter law provides that companies
formed under its provisions shall have
the right to construct roads so as to
cross at grade the track or truck of
any other rnilrond in this State, with
the provisos that the first mentioned
companies shall make and keep such
crossings in repair, and shall keep a
requisite number of signal men there.
McClures bill provides that it shall
tint be lawful for any railroad compa-
ny now or hereafter incorporated un-

der the free railroad law, to cross any
public street, road, turnpike, way or
railroad at grade, but such railroad
shall be constructed so as to pass either
above or under the same; and that a
connection may be made with the rail-

road of another company only by its
consent and for the purpose of traffic.
A first glance at thia portion of the
bill might create the impression that
its object was the saving of life and
limb, and that Mr. McClure was a
fdiilanthropist of the first water ; but,
look again: the real objoct is t allow
no more reads to be constructed unless
the Pennsylvania Railroad lias the
lion's share of tho profit. What com-

pany controlled by muo men is going
to build an "underground" railroad, or
a road entirely upon trestles? And
what reason have we ts believe that the
Pennsylvania railroad, or any road
controlled by it, would allow a cn-nectio- n

with a new road unless tho ad-

vantage were all oa oue side? Mr.
McClure is Ihc loudest-mouthe- d re-

former in the Legislature, and yet if
anybody wants a dirty job doue, he is
the man to advocate it, and dress it up,
teo, in such a virtuous garb, as to so
deceive the unwary that they some-tim-

vote fur it, thinking they arc do-

ing a goed thing fur their constituent
and humanity generally. .

We take the following items from
the Venango Citizen :

Forty-fiv- e paupers are now being
boarded at the Hotel de Pour, presid-
ed, over by Som'l McAlevy.

On Friday last the woolen mills, in
Mercer, were burned. Loss about
75,000 insured for823,000.

Fer the first lime in the history of
Frankliu a colored man is announced
aa a candidate fvr a public oifice, the
name of the candidate is T. L. Green,
and the office which ho seeks is that
of constable of the First Ward.

Charles Fletcher, of the
Exchange Hotel, leturued to this city
on Friday last and on Saturday was
arrested on charge of larceny as bailee.
lie gave bail lor his appearance at
Alderman Daily's office lor a hearing,
which takes place to day.

The Savings Bank of Franklin,
chartered by tho Legislature in 1872,
hasby a recent supplement been chang-
ed iu name to the Dollar Savings
Bank, of Franklin. The gentleman
engaged iu the enterprise have secured
the room occupied by WilUrd Lind-iey'- a

Jewelry store in Plumera block,
aud will commence business early iu
April with a capital of 8100,000.
This bank will fill a want long felt in
the community, materially advance
the busiuess interests of the city, and
be a paying investment to the stock-
holders.

On Wednesday Richard Hastings
was arrested by policeman Bowman
for forgery, on warrant issued by Al-
derman Heasley. By some means he
obtained a blank pipe line order, and
filled it out in favor of Fisher Bros.,
for seventy-fiv- e barrels if oil, and
signed it "Hastings & Co.," there be-

ing such a firm iu the oil business
here, but with whom Richard has lie
connection. In order to get the mon-
ey f'roju Fisher Bio's., agent in this
city, Mr. T. P. Miller, it was neces-ar- y

to have the order certified by Mr.
AV. V. Nichols'agent for Vandergrift
& Foreman's pipe line. To obviate
this difficulty Richard forged Nichols's
jiame, and on presentation received a
check from Mr. Miller to tho amount
4f $127,50 The forgery was soon dis-

covered, and the forger arrested.
When taken before alderuiau Heasley
he acknowledged his guilt and wus
committed to jail.

o
e .Brighter day are coming just

. fbik of it. Blue birdj, tluudelious,
cArayanii, teUior griqdtre, young on-

ions and hand organs will soon sing,
shine, show, sharpen, stent aud shriek
tfcat spring has com. .

At ingeniut jailor down Uust gives
bit prisoners three poupd of Epioru
at per week to pravent their "break-

ing IMlt."

The Seranton Republican f Tues-
day give the following accouut of an
explosion of fire-dam- Yesterday u

about five o'clock a serioui
and melencholy accident happened at
the Oxford niiues, in Hyde Park, by
which six small boys came very near
losing their lives." The particulars,
as far as we were able to ascertain, art
as follows: Four eons of Mrs. Eliza
Ward, accompanied by two boys
named Gillon, went into the mule-wa- r

of the Oxford shaft for the nop.
pose of getting coal, which it appears
they were in the habit of doing. It
seems they penetrated a li'tlo further
than usual, aud came in contact with
fire-dam- p which exploded when the
flame of their lamps came in contact
with it. The explosien must have
been, of censiderable ibrco for the little
fellows, besides 'jCiiig fearfully burned,
were badly bruised. Their lamps were
aM blown out and they were left in
:ne uarK in in is terrible condition.
The oldest of tho four brothers, w ho is
badly injured, showed a great deal of
preseuce of mind. He discovered one
of the props to bo on fire, which show-
ed a f'u i iu light. He took off his coat
and set it on fire, which fiirnishe'd
light for tin in to get out. The four
Ward brothers were brought to
Troop's City Hospital, where their
wounds were dressed by Dm. Troop
and Squires, and every thing done to
alleviute their suffering aud make
them comfortable. Michael and James
Gillion were too severely injursd to be
taken to the hospital. It is thought
that James cannct recover. Mrs.
Ward, who has also a small infant, is
at tho hospital and bestowing a moth-
er's care on her four suffering children.
Joseph, age fourteen years, is burned
badly in the faee, on the banns, arms
and legs. James, ogo twelve, seemed
to be suffcriiiff mora nain thnn Pni.
rick, and was injured iu the same
manner, mtncit, ago ten, is thought
to bo unconscious. Every particle of
hair is burned from his head, and his
face, hands, arms and legs are worse
than his brother's. Edward, nird
about eight years, escaped with com
paratively lew injuries.

About twenty minutes to one
o'clock this morning a fire broke out
in the residence of Mr. Louis Howard,
on High street, Barnsdall hill. The
Fire Department were promptly on
the spot, but the house being situated
at so great an elevation from Church
Ruu, where the steamers took water,
the hose burst before nn effective
stream could be brought to bear, and
the house was speedily burned to the
ground. The adjoiuing dwelliutr to
the west also fell a victual to the
flames. It wrs the property of Jacob
Elmer. The house adjoiuing to the
east, owned by Mr. Richard Corrv,
was saved with difficulty, by buckets
vi water, ine ore caught lrom a de-
fective flue, aud was discovered by
Mrs. Howard. Mr. Howard had an
insuraace of 8400 on his house, and
8200 on the furniture which will prob-
ably cover his loss. Mr. Corry was
also insured 8500 oa hie house, and is
fully covered, the furniture being
saved. Mr. Jacob Elmer was not in-

sured, and he estimates his toys on the
house at 8200. The greater portion

f his furniture was fortunately saved.
The Fire Department displayed great
energy on ll occasion, and whe:i the
hose burst they took to the buckets
with a will and succeeded in checking
the progress of the fire. Tho Fire
Police also rendered efficient sesvice
in removing the furniture. WwnH,
Mill.

The various tiade organizations
f New York are said to bo preparing

for another general strike. Of course
the principle effect of such a move-
ment will be to cripple and paralyze
many productive branches of industry,
and to entail wide spread suffering
and distress. The worst feature of
these strikes is the threats and vio-

lence used by these strikers against
men who are willing to work during
the lock out. Wo do not say that
Trades Unions are not efsential to the
protection of the interests of the work-ingme-

but it is the enforcement of
measures which infriuge on individual
rights, that arouses houest indignation
against thani. No one will deny that
in the case of a dispute between a
master and 'torkmen, if the man
chooses to give up his work, he has a
right to do so ; while if the master
can get another man who will do Ins
work as he wishes it to be done for the
pny which he is willing to give, the
master and that man have as much
right tn agree without consulting the
man who refused the employment as
he had to throw up his engagement.
Should the threatened lock-ou- t occur,
it is to be hoped employers will inflex-
ibly insist on their right to be as five
as their workmen. The struggle will
call for pluck and perseverance, but
they can win it, as they ought to do.

A meeting was called to meet in
Pittsburgh one night reacently in
favor of auti-liceriB- e. The liquor
dealers there-upo- put their beads to-
gether and determined upon a flunk
movement which they did by pockinjr
the hall with their own votaries".
When the temperance interest attempt-
ed an organization they were huntled
from the stage and their antagonist
obtained full sway. No temperance
man was allowed to say a word.
Resolutions were passed asking the
Legislature to enact a more stringent
licence law in place of the Local Op-Uu-

net, and tho meeting adjoarned,

About 11 oVUvk Friday night,
28th ult., Eugene Anctnan, a brake-ma- n

en train 14, foil from his train
between the depot and Walter St.

while stringing the bell cord.
When found he was honibly mangled
and dead. It is supposed that he slip-
ped and fell between the rr. Mr.
A. was apparently about 23 years of
age ann resided at uenesee, IN. i.
Hi body wus taken to Stuart's un-

dertaking establishment this morning,
and after being carefully coffined was
shipped, on train twelve to his
friends at Genesee. Meadvile Repub-
lican.

The Made, in an article upon the
present stato of Corry says that, "look-m- g

upon all the bearing. which can
be brought before us relative to our
city's present position, we are led to
the concl usion that lack of unanimity,
lack of sociability, lack of home pride,
distrust of one another, and the great
desire for braggart display, are the
great causes of our present depression ;

and to theo may be added tho great
desire to cut down prices for necessa-
ries at home, while a falsely liberal
expenditure fjr luxuries abroad is
indulged in."

Sew Adveriiement.
MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S LIST,

HARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Ann rAW fWiV i $ 7 eo
James B Penal 1 14 7 oo

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob I. Range x 14 7 00James Neill t 7 HO

John Peterson 14 7 (Hi

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
John M. Ahlstrand 1 1 7 00
T. .1. Bowman 1 4 7 CO
T. D, Collins 14 7 00
Wheeler if- - Duscnburv

"
14 7 CO

Austin Slater 7 00
KINGS LEY TOWNSHIP.

Wheeler A luiscnbnrv 14 7 On

HOWE TOWNSHIP.
George Pond j 7 00

TION EST A TOWNSHIP.
Geo. S. Hunter 11 7 0o

TION EST A no ROUGH.
H. O. Povis l 701
Jldbronner A Co. 1J 12 00
Proper A Reck 12 l 50
S. II. Haslet 11 7 no
Geo. W. Hovard A Co. 12 50
Superior Lumber Company i li 12 60
Leonard Agncw 14 7 Co"Robinson A Homier 10 to 00
D. S. Knox J i 7 oy
A. H. Partridge. 14 7 t;o

A court of appeals M ill bo held at the of.
finn ...nf tbn Citimtit , .... nv.wx.i.iv lUMUWI, wn J IIW1HV,the 2otli day of Muroh, at 10 o'clock A. M.

.It II. JI AIVL.'in,
Mercantile Appraiser.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREET, - - Tiojojsta, Pa.

I HAVE now in stock and for salo full
assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,

. TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

fiOTIONS, 4C,
LIQUORS, For Medical ute ONLY

I am agent for tne

PERKINS & HOUSE

LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal It can not break,and so constuct-e- d

it cannot explode.

I am now running a

TIU sno :f
And will make to order all kinds of Tin
or Sheet Iron Waro at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

I am also agent for some of the best

FIRE and LIFE
IXSL'IIAXCK COJIIMSIEfi

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Inmranuo I will attend to at
short notice. D. W. CLARK Assistant.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE ACENT,
AND HAVE NOW FOR SALE

Ono farm of miner's, 30 cleared.' house
and burn, in Kingslcr township, for f2,0O0.

linB liou.se and lot la Tionotta Borough,
on Race St., yt.000.

One house and lot on Race St. &S00.
One house and lot on Water St. $l,fiOO.
Ono house and lot on Witter St. JI.OcO.
One house and lot on Water St. 8iUO.
Ono house and lot on Water St. Sl,0l0.
Fifteen out lots from 8 MH to $.")0o.

One dwelling house, lwrn and orchard
with all kinds of Iruils, ornamental trees,
two water wolls. and out buildiinr. .1 seres
of land, and as good a location as there is
in tho village of Tionesta, l0,0u0.

One Saw and Plauing Mill, jvlth all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Doors, Hlinds, Flooring, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery is nearly all new. Throe
acres of land ; situated at the mouth of
Tionesiu Creek. A rarechanco to invest.
Pries 7.ooo. ;tti-l- v

TOO WORK neatly secttt at thls.o$ceat reasonable rates.

AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

WILL now tie found a large and Varied
of goods, which are oiler

ed at

LOW FBICES
TO 8UIT TH R TIM KM.

Among this stork my be found the fol
lowing artleles.lii addition to many others
not enumerated t

Alpacca.Awls saddlers and sewing.As-safu-ticl- a.

Axes, Axle grease, Acetic Acid
Arsenic, Arnica Tincture, Arithmetics
1st, 2d and :ld, Allspice, Aiitimoninl wine,
Aipin Ammonia, Until Aloe, Augurs.

llattinu, Busins, Itarlev (iroats. linrlnv
Flour, Hulled Hurley, lll'iink Hooks, Haiti
Hricks, llluckhcrrics Hi icd. lloot-uck- s

Lima lleunx, Uerago, Iteeswnx, Heaver
Cloth, Pleached Muslin. Camel Himliuir
llibbs. Hoots and shoes, Illooin if Youth
Iloring Machines, lloring Machine Au-
gurs, Hooks school and miscellaneous,
Honeset, Howls, I'.ronzoI'or shoes, Horax,
Muttons agate, pearl, pant., coat, vest.'
dress nnd silk. Hrushes shoe and scrub-bin-

Hluing, Huekets, niuo Mass.
Camphor, Chalk, Crayons, Chalk-line- s

Cassia ground r.nd imground, Cnrv's
toothache remedy, Cartridges, Cups wa-
terproof, Chains, watch, Cambric plain,
colored, and paper, Crackeis graham,
lemon, milk, wine and water, Cunurd
goods of nil kinds. Camphor Ice, Catsup,
Canislurs, Candlesticks, Candle-mould-
Cuko-pnn- s, Cake-turner- Caslmeres,
Crash common, linen nnd lilenehcd.Cnul-itlou- r,

Crystal Syrup, Cracked whea', Nut-
crackers. Carolina rice, Cresm tarter.Cnn-ne- d

cherries, HiHons Cement, Check fur-
niture, and shirting-- Creosote, Ceiling
hooks, Clear sides. Cigars, Chint- -. cam-
bric, and shirting, ljunp Chimneys of nil
kinds and sir.es, Chlnaware, Corsets Cor-
set stays, Combs of all varieties, Cloves,
Oil of Cloves, Petersons Corn ointment,
Corks, Cork shavings. Canned Cfirn, Cof-
fee green and roasted, Cornmenl ClocKs,
Country knit socks from Maine, Cork-
screws, Cord gum and picture frame,
Clothing, Clothes-pin- Clot Ex-
tract Collee, Cologne, Cocoanut Oil, dried
Corn, Collars paper and linen for ladies
or gentlemen, CouutcrpaneN.t'urry-eonib- s
Horse-Card- s, Cups and Saucers", Culls-pa- per

and linen.
Day-book- Drawers, Delaines, Dress

goods, Drilling, tin Dippers, Dishes, Drv
goods.

Slippery Elm Hark, Sulphuric Ether,
Envelopes, Eleeam pane, Hamburg Edg-
ing and Insertion, Epsom Salts.

Picture-Frame- s photograph and rustic,
Flannel, Farina, Fire shovels, Fringe-sil- k,

while and black. Flour white.whcat,
rye, graham, barley and rice, Florida wa-
ter. Funnels, Fhili'n,- - machines.
Gartering, Ventilated Garters, Uinghmns,

Ginger-grd.an- d uugrd., Ess. Jamaicu lin-ger, t;inip silk, Gloves in endless va: letv,
Gnn-eae- s, Canned OiKiseberries.

Hitching rings, 1 1 ii.ges barndoor andstrap. Hinge Clasps, S. C. Hams, Huts and
Caps, Hair Oil, Hankerchiels, Halls Hair
Renowcr, Hair pins. Tack Hammers,
Herlis of all kinds, Hickoryuut Oil, Hoop-skir- ts

Hosiery. Hooks, for stav chains
Hons, Hooks and Eyes, Whito" Holland
for blinds.

Indigo, Ink Erasers, Ink black and
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jellies.
Key rings, Watcli Keys, Ketchup - pints

and quarts. Knife, and Fork lloxos, Knives
nnd Forks, Pockot Knives, Carving
Knives, Mutter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Knife Sharpeners, Knife
Polishers, Knilo polishing powders,

in buckets. Lanterns, Laudanum,
Lampwick, Lamp chimneys, letups,
Thumb Latches, Cupboard Latches,
Ladles pierced and plain, Lace, Ijiwiis,
Lead sotX and pig, Ledgers, Tahlo Linen,
Liquorice, Lobsters, Lunch boxes, Lunch
bags, Leggings.

Music lloxes, Matches, Match safes,Myrrh gum. Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Mitts country knit, Mop sticks.Musliii
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muci-
lage.

Needles darling, knitting, sewing ma-
chine, crocLot, nl'ghan and sewing, Sweet
Spts. Nitre, Nu'o paper, s,

Nutmegs, Nutmeg Graters, Nails,
Oat meal, Extract Orange, Oysters cove

and pickled, Overalls, Overshoes, IlairOil,
Sperm Oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails,
Cako Pans, liuiscuit Pans, Tin Plntes, A
U C Plates, Pie Plates, China Platcs.Writ-in- g

Paper, window Paer, Pais looks, can
ned reaches, t arpenters' Pencils, Lead
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Pcifumerv,
Pcnnyroynl, Pepperinent, Pepper grd.
and iingrd. nnrl Cayenne, Pinv Apple,
Pitchers, Photographs card and cabinet,
Prints, Pins, Pipes Piivalille, Pickles,
Stovn Pipe, Mess Pork, Killo-Powcl-

Tea-Pot- s Coffee-Pot- s, Pomade, Prunes,
Penelips canned, Putty.

Oailts, Queenswure.
Revolvers, Garden Hakes, Readers 1st,

2d, ad, 4th, and 5th, Reward Cards, Kibbon
of all colors and widths. Rings gold, but-
ton and teething, Rico Hour, Kx. Rose,
Japanese Robes, Rutlling, Rhubrarb
syrup and tincture. Rubber coats black
and gray, Rulers, Rules.

Sal Ammoniac, canned Strawberries,
Salt Petre, tuble Sauce, Stationery, Pearl
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Stands
for cotloe pots, Strainers, Slates, Slato
Pencils, Sad Irons, Sail Iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades, Satin,

Saucers, Sheeting of all widths
and qualities. Singer Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machine Fixtures, Shears, Screw,
eyes for plcturo frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, Gum Shellac, Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup crystal and silver drips,
Svringes. Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting, Swiss, Spittoons cast iron,
Spices, Skimmers, skein, twist und ma-
chine Silk, Silks, Heissois, Scissor-Sharp-ene-

Shirt-front- s, Shirts wool, cas:i-mer-

negligee aud whito, Socks country
knit and machine made, Soap Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Until nnd Wash-
ing, Shot, 'pool Cotton, Stovos cooking
and heating for wood, Spoons, School-book- s,

Fire Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, Lamp shades, Shuttles
for sowing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Tray- Table-Line- n Tacks, linen
aud cotton Tape, Tea, linen and spool
Thread, Teething-ring- s Thyme, Teaoots,
Ticking, Tinware, tape hiid alpacca Trim-
ming, Tiniebooks, Toothucho Remedy,
Tobacco plug, twist, lino cut and cut arid
dry, Toilet w are, Towels, Towelling, To-
matoes. Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.

Umbrellas, L'rinals (S. C), Undercloth-
ing.

Velvet, Vests, Veils, Violin-bridge-

kej s snd rosin.
Watch-key- Watch-chain- s, Wadding,

Wash-board- Wringers, Whortleberries
Worm-drop- s, Whalelue.

Yarn rlterlin uud Woolen,
Zephyr ol uil colors, doublo, single and

split.
Our Store is small, and the vioxi ,f our

goods it is impossible to display, but such
as not to lie soon, may Iwha by luquiriiitr
for them.

In addition to,yu,r miscellaneous stock,
we havo a lull lino of staple and fashiona-
ble pics) goods for making clothing to or-
der.

As heretofore, we shall continun the sale
of the SINGER IMPROVED FAMILY!
SEWING .MACHINE, upon our ususl
aceonimodsting terms.

SC PLUIOK LI' M HER CO. STORE.
H-t- f Aqohh Hi ii.iiiNfi, Ei.m Sir.rr.r,

ROBINSON & BONNER

r selling
i

A ! CHE A P A VTii E CH fi A P FST,

at Cost and a little more.

DRY GOODS Si NOTIONS

a full linn constantly on linnH.

iiootn v kii or..

FLOUR,

fiHOCKKlES,

and

PROVISIONS,

DRIED

CANNED

FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

QVEKN.NWAKE,

J LASSWARE

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

OILS,

TAINTS

and

WINDOW-OI.AS-

IRON,

KAILS,

u.l

HORSK-SnOES- .

chops
and

SALT.

FISH,

:, Ac.

Wt sudeavar to kwp nothing but

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully ask all to (five us a call
and examine goods and prices. 3'J ly

L. L. Richmond t Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention of
the public to their im-
mense slock of goods,
consisting of

Lsdiu Cuneo Bell,
Coral Sett, Jet Sett,

. Open Chslni,
' Leontlne'Chnint,

HockUoea, is Gold ind Jet,
Locketr, Chtin Bracelet,

Band Bracelets,
Ameriotn aud

Swiu Watcbra,
Bo; Watchti,

American asi
French Glooka, and all the

Latiat DctlfTM in

SOLID HI I. VElt
AND

PLATED WARE,
Together with a toe aiwrt- -
ment of

FRENCH GOODS.

Cull mil examlneour
Gootls and Prices lie-- ;
lore purchasing. We
guaranteeuur prices as
for tho same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Richmond & Oo.,

Muboiuu Building1,

Ohntnnt Bt Mtadvillc, Fa.

GROVER& BAKER
NI'WB J MACHINES.

T je followinsr are seleotod from tlmtis.
amis of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for tho prefer-
ence of the G rover A Baker Machines over

11 others.

L at nexer machine, in tho first pla. e, because If I hadany othor, I should still want a Urover Allalier s U'., a having a Grover fc linker itanswers tho purpose of all ilus rrjtt. It'joes ('rental r.f wr,t L- .,..1 i..,ut.r . . . . , Bill. J r.1,101
to loarn than any otlnej;' Mrs. J. V, Cro-l- y

(Jenny Jum--j

"I have had aeversl rears' expe-vienv- e
Willi a. Grov.er A Daker. Machine,

whieh.Uas given mo great satisfaction. I
think tho G rover A Baker Machine is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
of order. 1 prefer the Grover A Haker de.
eidedlv." Mrs. Dr, Watts, New. York.

"I have had one In mv family for
some two years; and from what 1 know
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends w ho use the same, I
cun hardly see how any kiting could be more
omploio nr giva bsller sattsJVtlon."
Mrs. Hon, Grant.

T, J. VAN GIF.SEN, Agent,
Ti"Ais, P.

II. . T I JI K E It ,C O.,

'
OIL CITY, PA.

wiioursAi.K Ann nrtAtr.
Dealers in

EC .A. IR, ID "W" Jttm
CUTLERY, BELTING ft PACKING;

axi ,
Oil 'Well Supplies,

8pf nr' Celebrated AVti'dirmfter and
Anti-Dus- t Parlor and CooVinz Storwr

Rangcs, Hot-Alran- d $teim-Ketrt- y

For private, and puhllr housse.

SMOKE-STACK- S f

Sheet-Iro- n Work,
PjPe Cuti

30-i- f.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
DIRECT Rnl.'TE TO IttFFALO

THROUGH THE OIL REGIONS.

ON ANI after Mondar Feb. 54. Trains
run as follows- -! Phthidelphl tTime):

SOUTH.
Ruffnlo Express leave Oil City t S 10 p m
An ives at Pittsburgh ' HSSi'm
Night Express Lea as Oil City 8 50 p m
Arrives ui Pittsburgh It l.S a n!ny Express leaves Oil City Ol.WmArrives ntJMttl burgh ' 00 p m
Oil City Acconi. leaves Oil Citv 4.'..1 p. m.
anil arrives a'. Ilrsdv's llend "U 30 p. iauNorth.
RufTsloEx. Leavee Pittsburgh at 7 40 antArriives at Oil Cltv at 8 l p mNight Express Leaves Pittsburgh tMiepm
Arrives at Ol. Citv 6 40amDay Express leaves Pittsburgh 12 10 am
Arrives at Oil Citv H fit p m
Oil City Ace.lcavcs llradv's Hend 6 40 a m
and arrives ut Oil City 12 04 m

Silver Palaeo Sleeping Cars on nightExpress Trains, between Pittsburgh andTitusville. Through Coaches on Day Ex-
press Trains between Pittsburgh and Doa-"- n.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
T.M.KING, Oen'l. Hup'L

Ass t. finp t.

PENNSYLVANIA CENJ
TRAL RAILROAD '

ON AND AFTER II P. r. Sunday Mar
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave theUnion Depot, comer of Waaultiton an4Lilierty street, aa follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a n, Fast Line," 1J.13 aru i Well's accommodation No. 1 C.'JO a ra i

ltrlnUm accumiuodation No 1, T.fiO a miWall's accommodation No 2, H.55a ni Cin-
cinnati express U.JO a in Johnstown

lO.iO ami Braddocka
No 1, 7.00 pint Pittsburg

express UW p m; Pacific express 1.60 p iu i
Wall's accommodation No , if.36 p miHomewood accommodation No 1,0.6a pmtWall's accominodstion No 4, fi.ftO p miIlrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p mi" mJ tnnijOi IU..U p n,

DEPART.
Kouthrrn express 6.0 a m ; Pscllle ex-press 2.40 a in : Wall's accommodation No

1, S.SOa in ; Mail Train 8.10 a m s Urinton'a.
accommodation IJ.'iOa m i Braddock s

No 1.6.10 p in; Cincinnatiexpress 12.3o p in Wall s accommodation
N 2, 11.61 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.03 pm; Homewood accommodation No
1. 8.511 p m ; 1'hiladulphia express 3..'() p m;
Wall accommodation No3,a.0ip in;

No 4, 0.U5 p m ; Fast Liuo7.4(1 p in ; Wall a No 5, 11.00 p in.
The Church Trains leave Wall's Ktatiotrevery Sunday at V.0. a. in., reaching Pitta-burg- h

at HU'Sa. in. Reluming leave Pitts-burgh at l:i.f0p. in., and arrive at Wall a "
Station at a.10 j. m,

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South-
ern express dully except Mot. Jay. All oth-
er Trams daily, except Sunday.

For further information aply to
W. II. UKCKWXTH, Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Baggage ex-cept lor Wearing Apparel, and limit theirrspuiisihility to Ono Hundred DoUal s val-ue. All baggago exceeding that a ountin valuo will be at the risk of tne merunless takeu by special contract. '

A. J. CASsSAl
General Raperiiiteneleni, Altovne Pa

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Monday, Juue , 1871.

will run as follows;
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

iT.irinvi ko. 8. No. 4.Oleopolis, IO.L'5 a m S .80 p mBennett. 10.3H 8 i'J "Woods 10..t0 " 8.18Prathers Mill 10 24 8.1 "Pithole City 11.0 ' 2.M "
TRAINS SOUTHWARP.

STATIONS, Xo. 1. No. 8.City,
. ....... .. Ull .,0 HB J M

lleunett 90j J3Oioopelis p i 2,n'rai" fke close eonn'ectiona.at Oletipolis with, trains onthOil Creek A
bcluui'1'1' ll'Vt'r J5aihv.v Nonh no,
..J;1,1 I:inMofStBgesrun dailv between.City, Miller Farm anrt Pleasant-ylU- e,

niakingcpiiuoctioii witharrivingaiti
H, WllkllAM, Sup't.

.....j,,.,, vuy, i a.

I "ve just issuedDiltAUOO Waltzes in Two s,

price 4 each iu boards, $5 each incloth. The two volumes contain over fortybeautiful Waltacs, worth at loast 025 in
jnSFAVOiUTEor;;'

ask for Pais as'or Stmauts' Waltxks, as it la
dres'sj Ip"''1 ul"' ,nPle,e ,lill"1- -

Musio Publisher, WALTZES.
bOQ UroadwHy, ew York. Nor. 12.

'

fWw

CUB5CHinF,fsrtie F.reMQ T WIl pay,


